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these occasions, singing songs addressed to the goddess of the
rain —
The cultivator has abandoned the plough, 0 Meyhoola,
In pity to him do thou ram, therefore, 0 Meyhoola,
The good man has packed off the good woman home, 0 Meyhoola,
Separated from her are her little children, 0 Meyhoola,
The stream is dry in the river's bed, 0 Meyhoola
.	•	•	•	k
A boy accompanies the singers, bearing on his head a basket
containing mould, with three sprigs of the limb treeJ stuck in it
When the party approaches a Hindoo house, the women come
forth and pour water over the sprigs, so that the boy is drenched
through , they make presents of grain at the same tune to the
women who form the procession
On the fifth of the second half of the month of Shrawuna the
people of Goozerat prepare a white surface on some wall in the
interior of their houses, upon which they paint in black a rude
picture of the house of Shesh Nag, the snake-supporter of the
universe They worship this figure with all the prescribed
forms, and address the snake-king, saying,' Sire I be propitious
' to me,' m the hope of securing his favor for the ensuing year
This is the day upon which, according to Hindoo practice, the
royal yearly grants ought to be paid The festival is called
' Ndg Punchmee'
The next day is entitled' Rdndun Chut', or * Cooking Sixth',
and is devoted to the preparation of food for the seventh, the
day dedicated to Seetula Devee, or the small-pox The goddess
is supposed to wander about on that day among the ovens of
the householders, on which account no fire must be lighted
there for fear of annoying her The following account of
Seetula Devee is from the modern author we have already
quoted —
' In the course of the present year, the daughter of a neigh-
 *	bour of mine, who was four years old, fell sick of small-pox
 *	When the disease appeared, as the parents were old and had
 *	but one daughter and two sons> they were very much alarmed
that they should lose their favorite    They brought her bed
1 [This is Forbes' name for the Neem tree (Azadwachta Infaca) ]
* [Ndg PafLchwnfw in the "bright half of '' ~

